
GRAVE QUESTION IN KANSAS.

In Ten Day Great Wheat Belt Will

Need Help of 23,003 More Men.

TtTipfca, Kan., June 23. Sta'e em-

ployment Agent Gerow salj that the
saving the of 60.000.000 bushel wheat
crx-- In Kansas Is a grave question.
He has issued call after call for bar- -

Test hands. t"t apparently his efforts
are fruitless.

Twenty-nin- e counties In the jrreat
wheat belt will, In 10 days, n??d the
services cf IS.onO more men for the
harvest than Kansas can surply. These
mm mint come from fates farther
east. Chicago and New York coull
furnish thr-- e aim. sr nior than
this miir.her are Idle in te3e cities,
he said, but they v.lll not feme to
Ka!as and earn $2 a dsy and beard.

The wheat firmers cannot pet bind-
ing twine. The state? plant la the
p "llfortlnry Is running nir.ht and
day to ftrnish twine be! w th trust
price, but It c. nnot the de-

mand.
Yesterday the San'a Fe and Hrk

Island railroads eruh nron'M 109 men
frcn? Chicago free to rrriir brMees
end tracks. As frrr i thev arrived
st .Xewtcn and MrPhorson In the
Wheat belt they phmrl-ine- the trains
od fcsltered tnrourh the to
ncrnt higher wages from the wheat
farmers.

McKln'ey National Memorial.
Cleveland, June 23. The trustees of

the McKlnley N'atl.-.n- Memorial as-

sociation met here at the cfflro of
Senator Hanna. Justice Day, the pres-

ident cf tho association, presided. A

rp(:rt from the officers of the associa-
tion tind also from the treasurer, My-

ron T. Herr!ck. showed t?l contrlt
tlcns amounting to aout $rV).000, and
It wns d"ided that desiens sh'tild be
at once Invited. The truste?s Issued a
statement fcr $100,000 addi-

tional for the pr fr rare of tho" monu-

ment when erected.

Gerrmn Official at Vest Point.
WV.--- t IMnt. X. Y.. .lime 23 Baron

Yon Kin iiiir :;.n. so- - of the
trrvurv i f the (l:'ni .in cry!re. and
h'-- ! ''iy pa d ;. visit to Y.'ort Point,
arriving on t!;o vrv"".i" cu'lcr Gresh-piii- .

A re-le- w f tiie was a
feaMirc ' tf da". The party returned
to New York Lite in t lie afternoon.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
No York, Juno 22.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 85c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 1 northern Du'iith. 01c.
CORM No. 2 c;,rn. LS'.ic f. o. b.

afloat: No. 2 white, 58c.
OATS No. 2 oats. 43V-c- ; No. 2

white, 4r,i2c; No. 3 white, 4 3 ',4c
PORK Mess. $18,231 18.75; family,

flS.r.Oft 19.C0.

HAY Shipping, 80 83c; good to
choice. $1.20(51.25.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 21c;
factory, 17c; western imitation cream-
ery, IPs.

CHEESE New largo white, 1074c;
light skims.

EGr.S Slate and Pennsylvania, 10c-

POTATOES New York, per 185

lbs., $3.003.25.

Buffalo Provision Market,
Buffalo, June 22.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 8Cc;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 80c.

CORN No. 2 yellow, f.Svic f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 yellow, 54 "4c.
OATS No. 3 white, 44'2c t. o. b.

afloat; No. 4 white, 4314c.
FLOUR Spring wheat. h9t ptiterit

per bbl.. $4.504.75; low grades, $3.00
3.25.

DUTTER Creamery western ex-

tra tubs, 22e; state and Penn
eylvania creamery, 21V4c; dairy, fair to
good, lCftlSc.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12e;
pood to choice, ll(3!llV4c; common to
fair, 9W10c.

EGOS State, fresh fancy, 17'fuM8c
POTATOES Per bushel, $1,100

1.25.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $3.20

5.50; good to choice shipping steers,
$4.80f5.10; fair to good steers. $4.50

f 4.90; common to fair heifers, $3.50

fit 3.75 ; choice to extra fat heifers,
$4.25fi4.75; good butcher bulls, $3.25

3.73; ho!ce to prime veals. $7.00(5
7.25; handy fat calves, $3.50fcC.OO.

SHEEP AND I AMR? Chole
to extra lambs, $G.5n(ff 7.00; fair to
good, $5.00 fix 5.25; cull3 to cr.rnir.on,
$3.75(iT 4.50; wether sheep, $3 005.50;

HOGS Mixed TncUers'
$G.25(fG.30; med'um hoTS. $0.556.80;
piss, good to ehcire, $(5.457 fi.CO.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, per loo.-.- .

$17.00'5 19.00; hay, pri:r.e on track, p."
tor. $18.0(1 IS.."'''; No. 1 do do. $170(1

C1T.30; No 2 do do. II i.r.ny 13.00

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Liti'.e Tails. June 22.

Sales of cheive cn the l ittle
Falls dairy m.irKot today were:
Large colored, 1 lot of Inn boxes al
10'4c; small wfcltc V7 ;:t cf 1 837

boxes at lOUc: smnll wnito, 7 1 ts cf
454 boxes at 10'c; snnll cnli red, 25

lots of 1,938 boxes a.t Vi4r; smr.'l col-

ored. 9 lots of Cl(') boxes at lO'J.c;
tivk.ins, colored, 8 kts cf 523 boxt3 at
lOVic; twins, white. 22 l:;tj of 1.207

at 10V4c. Total, 99 lots and C-7-

boxes.

Utica Dairy Market.

Utica, June 22.

Sales of cheese on Utica dairy b'arl
of trade nhy were: W lots of HVM
boxes. Large sold at V)'c and small
flt lO'Jc, same as a week ago. Fif-
teen packases of butter sold at 2?c

AUK VOI' llOIMi AMV.IIKHK
West within tho next 'Ml dynT If mi
w rite II. C. Allnn, C. P. A T. A. Nickel
1'lHte Koad, i)M SUte Ktreet, F.rie, Pa.,
for rntes, routMH, datp of Kpccinl purine
etc. 20 yearn experience, testimonials
ptlnrp, tiest accoininodatioiiN and slwaya
cheapest rates available. Write

A2(l.In'

TO (THE A t'Ol.lf IN OM! DAY

Ti.Uc Laxative Broom Q liniii" Talil.-N- .

All driig):iM refund tin money if it fails
te eiirn. F.. W, (irove's signature t on
eaeb l,oi. &"c.

I V a'KHit your stoek of Stationery 7

IM.k jt up, then call and see lis.

I

AN ALL AROUND CITIZEN.

Mo One Slate XV mu I.nrttr Knn(h For
Thla Son of i:i I i.

"Tliere wns an IrNliiii.-i- eonnectil
with the sutli-r'- s (l.'purtHient i" the
civil w:ir,' s.iid nn old veteran, '"who
fell nsl.-v- on the bettie field after Bull
Bun. A party of Confederate scout
saw bin), nnl ns lie had no uniform
their butler prwhletl liim mviike and
nskinl: "Who are you? Where do you

beleni:? What's jour name?"
'Bc'olis.' kii.vs I'at. rulibinst bis eyes,

'them's too many questions, uikI, lie

jurv leave, I II be nftlier uskin' jez tb'
Siiine.'

"'AYe're McOllnn's n'n. Just from
Washington.'

" 'I knew ycz ware, glntleinen, and
I'm tbot same.'

"Olio! That's wiiere we've canht
you. But him under arrest, men! We
belong to Beauregard's iinny.'

" 'Thin ye lied to me, an', suspeetin'
that same, I told ye the same thin;; yc7.

told me,' retorted the Irishman prompt-
ly. 'Now, give ini' the truth, mi' I'll do
the same by jez. What state do ye
oino from?'
" 'From South Carolina.
" 'So do I. an' from nil the other

stati-s- , iM'gobs, nn' that's where I'm
thlnkin' I've got the lest of ye.. Yes
don't think I'd be slch n fule ns to
come till the way from Ireland to be-

long to wan state, do yez?'" New
York Tribune.

Ivory an Meillrlne.
Ivory was used as a medicine up to

the end of tlie eighteenth century.
In Schroder's "Zoology." 10.3!), trans-

lated Into Ktitrllsli by T. Bateson. It Is

thus described under the heading,
"Elephns:" "His teeth are only used
in medicine, vulgarly called Ivory. The
virtues: It cools and dryes, moderately
binds cuts, strengthens the in ward
parts. It Is good for Ihe jaundice. It
cl'.iseth away Worines, It Is good for
Inveterate obstructions, it takes away
the pains and weakness of the stom- -

ncli. It liea is uie r.piie is.e. drives away
Melancholy, resists rottenness and
poysens. It is used in Infusions, mid the
powder Is given i:i substance. Tin
do-- e Is i:if n dram. Preparation:
1.. Burnt ivory, called Spodiuui. and to
distinguish it fi uii tlie mineral Spo- -

diu.ii. Si.o lium of I vory, ii., 'i'roclies
Of SiMI'lililll."

Ler.v ground tine a'Ml mad" Into a
sert of jelly has l.reli Used IIS tl

slreiiv.li' HU fet'il ill l.loi'i' recent
time:-- , by ini iliral ieivlee.

Vornix tin Soii r.ciiovnrv.
Eartbwornn are not soil formers,

for they are seldom met with in soils
that lire destitute of organic matter.
They are simply renovators. Every
time n worm Is driven by dry weather
or any other cm use to descend d"ep it
brings to tlie surface, when it empties
the contents of its body, u few parti-
cles of fresh en rlli. At the same time
It fertilizes tin' subsoil by opening up
passages, which encourage the roots of
plants to penetrate deeper, these pas-
sages being lined with excreted mut-

ter which provides n store of nourish-
ment for tlie roots. On meadow laud
Darwin found that these worm casts
amount annually to eighteen tons nn
acre and on good arable laud to about
ten tons.

Work For II In Sliee.
A resident of Indon with n taste for

deviled kidney's fo.uid himself recent-
ly In n remote west of England village,
where u sheep was killed about once
n week. Not knowing lliat mutton was
a luxury and kidneys, for obvious rea-
sons, therefore, a rarity, he presented
himself day after day at the village
butcher's with tlie same request for bis
favorite breakfast dish. The butcher,
looking upon his customer as a lunatic,
bore It ns long its he could, but on the
fifth day said indignantly, "If yon
think, young man, that my sheep have
nothing better to do than to lay kid-
neys for your breakfast you lie mortal
mistook." Imdon Answers.

Fnr Illvorce In Old Time.
The code of King Khaminurabi of

Assyria, whose date Is approximately
2200 B. C, which has been deciphered
from n pillar discovered at Susa, deals
exhaustively with the subject of di-

vorce. One of tlie most Interesting
clauses Is tlie following: "If the wife
of a mnn who dwells in the house of
that man has set her face to go forth
and has acted the fool and wasted his
house anil Impoverished bis house,
they shall call her to account. If tho
husband shall say, 'I put her nway,' he
shall put her nway. She shall go her
way; for her divorce he shall give her
nothing."

The Home of Mnnirnl Flh.
Lake Battlcnloa. Ceylon, lias the

probably unique distinction of being
the home of mush a I fish. The sounds
emitted by these are said to be ns
Hwi-c- t and melodious ns those which
would be produced by a series of .T'o-lin- n

harps. Crossing the lake In a boat
one can plainly distinguish the plens-an- t

sounds. If nn oar Is dipped in the
water the melody becomes louder and
more distinct.

He Knew Her.
"I'm sorry, but I really can't let you

see my wife If you wear that beautiful
new hat. She's quite sick, and tho
doctor has expressly stated that noth-
ing must be ii Mowed to excite her."
Meggoiidorfer Blatter.

Plenty of Time.
"But we we shall not begin our

married life with n secret, shall we,
dearest?"

"No. dearest," lie murmured. "There's
plenty of time." Pittsburg Gazette.

A Nice Fnt (.oomo.
Customer (entering poultry shop) 1

should like to see n nice fat toose.
Small Boy Yes, sir; mother will be

la Uirectly.

hi iii kii itATKH to;i:ttysih im;.

For the benefit of tiioso desiring to
the exercises to bo held at Get

tysburg, I'a., commemorating the fortieth
anniversary af the battle, on July 1, 2,

and a, (he Pennsylvania Bailroad Com
pany will aell round ti iu tickets to (jet
tvslmru from all stations on its lines in
thf Stalp of Pennsylvania east of and ex
cliidinir Johnstown ; also from station
on i lie I'liilailelnlna nd Kn Kailroad
Division and I lie Isiill'alo and Allegheny
Valley Ilivi-io- n noilli of but not inclinl
ing nil City, Ml rate of a ningle f.irn liir
tlie round Irip (minimum rale. $1 0 ).
Tickets will be sui t ami uood U'"ing June
VI. I ii v I, V, and 3. ami to return
until July 0, inclusive. L'l

Hold Xfp
By ROSS FRAME

Gi).JiiuM, 1M. h T. :. McClure

The Overland Limited was ng

east across New .Mexico toward the
Texas boundary line. Tlie line alkali
dust i f the high flams sif!i-- through
every cn vice In the ear, smarting and
Irritating ihe throats and nos, s of pas-scn-

rs. Miss Mary Appl. tou was one
of the few who had not grumbled at tlie
dust, heat, lack of mirages or si iwm ss
of tin? service. I'lcsiiinaiily lur time
was to fully occupied. The Mayne
children, hi r three nephews, demanded
her complete attt iitioil.

When Maj r Mayne of the United
States araiy was old tied to the Phil-

ippines, hi; wife elected to go with
him. The children were easily dis-
posed of by their little butterfly of a
mother. "We'll send thrui east. I'll
telegraph Mary to coiiio out and take
theui l ack. It will be u nice trip for
her, poor thing:"

So the "pour thing," who was Mrs.
Mayne's elder half sister, the Cinder-
ella of the hoiiseh hi, age revirscd, left
hi r Invalid stepmother behind and jour-
neyed to San Francisco for her
charges.

"We'll try mid make it pleasant for
you while you nre with us," Mrs.
Mayne had cooed t- her uptui her ar-

rival, but the lm sponsible little lady
had left all packing and house clearing
iirrangemeuts until the last minute,
and it toik all of Mary's time and
sound sense to evolve order out of con-

fusion. Finally nil the boxes were
corded, the maj ami ills wife off to
tlie transport, and .Miss Appleton, with
hi r three rebellious charges, seated in
the train lor their long ride to the At-

lantic coast.
One section hud been provided for

her mid the three boys, Bobble, Tom
and drover, lads of twelve, nine and
six. They were hearty, healthy young
animals, who regarded the commands
of their gentle, mild tempered aunt in
tlie light of a perpetual Joke. The Pull-

man was crowded, and their fellow
traveler lo iked with manifest disfavor
upon ihe noisy, ill behaved boys.

Their section was nearest the draw-
ing room, and Miss Appleton occasion-
ally caught glimpses of ihe tall, stern
looking ii'.au witli iron gray hair. lie
seemed to be always busy, either read-
ing or writing, and her tender con-

science prompted the hope that bo
might lie too much absorbed In hia
work to lie disturbed by the proximity
of her nephews. She had noticed his
critical, disapproving glances nt her
Hock in ti e dining car, and once she
detected n smile on his face when she
had made Ineffectual efforts to curb
them.

It was the fourth day of the journey
and a particularly hard one. Bob und
Tom had joined forces nnd tensed dro-
ver, who was quick tempered, Into
such a fury of passion that he had
sobbed himself asleep on his aunt's
knee. She sat In a crumped, uncom-
fortable position, holding the little tear
stained face against her shoulder.

The man In the drawing room looked
nt her for a moment, then stepped out
and said quietly: "Let me take your
little boy. lie can rest very comforta-
bly on my sofa." Suiting the action to
tho words, bo curried the sleeping child
to the couch nnd set the door ajar.

Miss Appleton's lips trembled, nnd It
was with tlitliculty that she kept buck
the tenrs. It was almost the lirst kind-
ly words spi ken In those hnrd nnd dis-

agreeable days. There hud been
In regnrd to the boys being

left behind at stations nnd tanks or
breaking Ibelr necks from windows
nnd platforms. There hud been tunny'
complaints in respect to their noise
and requests that they be kept strictly
to their own seals, but this was the
tlrst kindly Interest manifested. The
weary, nervous woman looked out
steadily over Hie uninviting landscape
so that the tears that hung heavy on
her lushes might remain undetected.

The occupant of the drawing room
missed nothing of what was going on.
His heart gave nn unaccustomed throb
ns he remembered the mute gratitude
expressed by her dark eyes when he
carried off the sleeping boy. It was a
strange and by no means unpleasant
Rensntion.

Boh nnd Tom sat In a virtuous nrtned
truce. Bob's black eyes snapped ns he
related to Tom In subdued tones the
"Adventures of Snake Kyed Sol, tho
Terror of the Western Plains." "If we
could only g t o!T tins blamed train, wo
,vould be sure to find lots of Indians
ind geld nnd wild horses. We'd have
a great time. But there's no use In
trying. Aunt Mary has the porter on
to us." The boy looked decidedly wick-
ed as he thought of his lost opportuni-
ties. The man within caught the look
mid a vision of the aunt's, sweet face
nt the same lime. "If I bad the man-
agement of you, my lad. I would bring
yon up with n round turn," he thought.

Miss Appleton smothered a sigh nnd
leaned back on the luxurious cushions.
Her few days of more intimate ac-

quaintance with Mastir Bob had made
her fully aware of the consequences
likely t follow from an interruption
of tlie narrative. The comparative
peace ii ml repose wire provocative of
sleep. She was awakened from n doze,
by a brisk oliicial voice demanding,
"Your papers, please?"

"Do yen mean our tickets?"
"No. madam. I have nothing to do

with tlie ticktts. I want your quaran-
tine passports. We are near the Tcxnn
boundary line."

"But-b- ut we have no papers except-.li-

our tickets. We have no passports."
'Very sorry, madam; very sorry, but

you'll have lo get olT before you cue
to the Texas boundary."

"flet off-wh- y?" sue gasped.
"Orders, madam. The state of Tcxai

orders that no passengers from Sna
Francisco cross tlie boundary line
without a quarantine passport. You're,
right from there, and you've surely
beard of the report that bubonic
plagu Is In Chinatown."

"I heard nothing of It," she rejoined.
"Well, that may be. However, I am

here lo see that the Texas quarantine
1 iws are obeyed." The conductor runic-
i p en I John d in tlie conversation. "It's
a u.v nt pity that you didn't look after
this when you bought your tickets.
The railway officials in San Francisco

S

The e Cereal

the A-B- -C

of g'ood health.

Boy Big and Healthy.
"Jfy little boy was very sick and

not take auy nourishment. 1 got a package
of 'Force' and fed him on It, and am pleased
to eay he is thriving. I will now put him bo- -
Hido any boy of bis ago, as he Is big
healthy. All I feed him on is Force.'

"MUS. J. LlNOLET hEENE."

Y a

would hnve issued your certtneate.
It's a wonder that they didn't speak to
you u buut it."

Mrs. Mayne had bought the tickets,
and Mary remembered with a sinking
henrt that her sister had carelessly
tossed aside a package of papers when
she took the tickets from the envelope.

The conductor went on. "This lc

plague scare is a confounded nui-
sance to the traveling public. There is,
one way out of it; you can make oath;
that yon have not been in Chinatown i

ar the precincts within fifteen days."
"We can easily do that."
It is the unexpected that happens,

and Boll's opportunity bad come. "I
was In Chinatown last week with
Mike," he said loadly.

Miss Appleton looked nt him In
iiunsii meiit. Mike was tlie major's old i

and trusted servant, the hist person to
lake the boy into a place of danger.
The story was Incredible.

Bob looked unblus'.iingly at his aunt.'
To Bob nt that moment there were
things better than truth. The officer
looked down sternly nt the little shrink-
ing woman. "You'll have to bo ready
to get off at the next siding. You'll find
! box cur there. Tho loenl freight will
pick you up later and take you to Dent
ing. There you will find out what it la
best to do."

The sympathetic excitement of their
fellow passengers was subdued by the
thought of relief from the troublesome
boys nnd by nervous fear of Journeying
with a plague suspect. The friendly
gentleman lent a hand In strapping va-

lises and in gathering- up the various
impedimenta of nn overland journey.
There wns evidently on his part no iu-- !

tent Ion of questioning the wisdom ot
the laws of Texas.

Mks Appleton's patience received Its.'
frowning stroke when she mounted her;
trunk ns a step and wns dragged by a
not overcican employee Into the box
cur. She had hardly until then realized
the significance of their movements.
She had but a confused Idea of the
goodbys of their fellow passengers gen-
erally, but tlie sympathetic tones of the
friendly man persisted in her mind.

Bob scrambled up beside her and an-

nounced his freedom in a hilarious
whoop. It was adding insult to injury,
nnd, ns much to her own anuuemeiit
ns to Bob's, she seized the offender by
the shoulders and shook him soundly.
The crestfallen appearance of their
ringleader as he sulked on a box In the
corner of the ear, n new, stern aunt
who certainly held the whip hand, ami
strong desires for stiuetliing to ent
were conditions not conducive to free
and easy romance In the desert. It
was a cry weary and subdued trio of
boys that the local freight brought Into
Doming.

Miss Appleton's apprehensions that
the whole party would be subject to
an unpleasant quarantine were speed-
ily removed. Before she bad recovered
from tlie surprise nt tlie courtesy
shown them by the railway ofliclals,
their fellow traveler of the Overland
stepped from the caboose of the
freight.

"I telegraphed to see that you were
properly linked after, nnd I have come
to see that it is done," lie said with a
smile. "I know this place very well,
as I happen to be in the railroad busi-
ness myself. You will be very com-
fortable here for a few days, until you
get your passports."

Much to Miss Appleton's relief he
assumed, with a matter of fact air, the
entire of their affairs. lie
lid the ti leeraphiiig. (lie planning nnd
the thousand nnd one duties demand-
ed by their quarantine hold up. Once
she ventured nn apologetic remon-
strance about taking up bis lime, but he
had answered gnyly that he wns "off
in a holiday," ami that he was enjoy-
ing it Immensely (which was strictly
true i.

Bob was the only unhappy member
of the party. Pride forbade an ac-

knowledgment of bis falsehood, and he
iniinly accepted bis punishment. He
lasted tlie way of the transgressor in a
lonely quarantine, and also realized the
power of the government of Texas to
punish not only visitors to Chinatown,
but also those who Inadvertently stray
in the paths of Ananias.

A number of cablegrams were await-
ing the Maynes on their arrival ut
Manila. Mrs. Mayne nearly faliikd
with astonishment at the contents of
one which her husband read aloud:

"Mary married yesterday to Kobert
Bend, general manager (Ireat Western
railroad."

Fortifleil lierlories.
In an article on "Historical Houses"

In the House a writer calls atT!iiion to
a curious relic of the days wlo'u the
Northumbrian pastor was - to
live In a fortified bouse If be wished to
preserve his worldly goods from tho
plundering bands of moss troopers who
were continually crossing the Scottish
border and raiding the homesteads of
defenseless villagers. One of the best
examples of these fortilied rectories,
originally built in the fourteenth cen-

tury, still exists In Botbbiiry. It Is de-

scribed in a list of fortlets in l.'.l- - as u

Jim Dumps was father of a lass
Who, by her brightness, led her

class.
The teacher asked Miss

Dumps the question :

"How can you best assist
digestion ?"

"By eating Force." When
. told to him,

This story tickled "Sunny Jim."

3 i

would

and

"toure nnd n little barinekln. being tne
mnn'eon of the p's mage of Bothbury."
It has wnlls eleven feet thick nt the
base and six feet nt the top. It baa
turrets nt the corners and a chamber
with a 8ton floor. Into which the rec-

tors drove their cnHle at night or oa
upproach cf the raiders.

TWO INDIAN BATTLES.

UlNtory na It Appears Front (lie Ileil-nklti'- H

1'oint of lew.
The Indian's side of any controversy

between him and the white man has
never really been presented nt nil. His-
tory has necessarily been written from
the while man's stan lpoint and large-
ly from the reports of commanding
officers naturally anxious to secure full
credit for their gallantry or to conceal
any weakness.

Take as nn illustration the so called
"battle" of Wounded Knee. A ring was
formed about the Indians, nnd after
disarming innst of tlieni one man re-

sisted, and the troops bvgan tiring to-

ward ti e center, killing nearly all the
Indians and necessarily ninny of their
own men. The soldiers then followed
up fleeing women nnd children nnd
shot them down iu cold blood. This is
not called n massacre in the official re-

ports. The press of the country did not
call It n massacre. On the other band,
General Cnster wns In pursuit of cer-

tain bnnds of Sioux. He followed their
trail two days and finally overtook
and surprised them upon the Little
Big Horn. The warriors met him in
force, nnd lie was beaten at his own
game. It was a brilliant victory for
tlie Indians, whom Custer had taken
at a disadvantage In the midst of their
women nnd children. This buttle goes
down In history ns the "Custer massa-
cre." Dr. Charles A. Eastman In
Bender.

LOW RATE TOUR TO DEXVL'R.

Yin rciiiisjlvniiiii Railroad, Account
Christian Endeavor Convention.

For tho benefit of delegates and others
desiring to atteud the Twenty-fir- st Inter-

national Biminial Convention of the United
Society of Christian Endeavor, to be held
at Deliver, Col., July 9 to 1.1, the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company will run a p
tour to Denver and return,

leaving Philadelphia, Lancaster, Ilarris-bur-g,

Altoona.and Pittsburg and Intermedi-

ate stations Tuesday, July 7, going via Chi-

cago and arriving Denver Thursday, July
9. Returning, the tour will leave Denver
Tluusday, July Hi, Pittsburg,
Philadelphia, and intermediate stations
Saturday, July 18. Special trains of the
highest grade of Pullman equipment will be

run on a fast schedule. Eioh train will bo

in charge of a tourist agpnt, chaperon, and
special uniformed biggage ouster. Bound-tr- ip

rate.covering transportation to Denver,
Colorado Springs, or Pueblo and return,
Pullman berth, and all nccrssary meals in
dming car In and from Df nvor, will be as
follows: PhiladelpMa, $7:, two in one
berth, $i;0.2o each ; Laiicasrnr, $l!l X.1, two
in one berth, $ VJ .'to each: York, $ p7 ."0, two
in one berth S 7 6') eoch; HarriHburg.S'i'.-- S
two in one berth, S7." each; Alteon,
$64.50, two in one berth, 8V.(i0 each; Pitts
burg, 85H.00, two in one berth, $4'J fiO each.
Kouud-tr- ip rate, covering all necessary ex-
penses on going trip and railroad transpor-
tation only returning, on regular trains
until August. 31, will bias follows : Phila-
delphia, $57 2, two in one berth, $ it 75
each; Lancaster, $.V5 two in one berth,
$51. 10 each; York, $"t.."ill, two in one, berth
$ i..r.O eoch; Harrisbiirg, $.11 21, two in one
berth, $l!l.-.'- each; Altuona, $"-- '. no, two in
one Ixirih, $47.75 each; Pittsburg, S 17 CO),

two in one twrlli, $11 each Proportion
ate rates from oilier points. Pullman ac-- c

mii inodal ions and meals are included only
while tourists are using special trains.
Special side trips from Denver at reduced
rates. Kur reservations of space tickets,
and full information, apply to nearest I'enu
sylvania Uailroad Ticket Agunt, or direct
to Geo. V, B iyd,Genral Passenger Agent,
Broad Strettt Mation, Philadelphia, Pa

auk voi; ;i; an vviu:iti:
West within the next .'id davsT If so,
vrite II. C. Allen. C. P. .t T. A. Nickel
Plate Bead, State street, Krie, Pa.,
tor rates, routes, dates of special parties,
etc. i!) years experience,
italore, best accommodations and always
cheapest rates availadle. Write lo-d-

AUOJniM

Grow strong mill well alter using
Thompson's Swkkt AYokm IYwuku.
Very pleasant to take. CniifniiiH no
Colonic!. .Never fails. Worms rire oiteii
mistaken for inili;;. stioa nnd other di
teases. Be sure to get TliompMin's in

Iiish hot ties. Druggists.. i.M cents.

',tl,."i

0VV

is tho New and Letter Breakfast
Food, so different from nil others
that it pleases everybody. Get a
f'lichue-- o to-da- y ut your grocers,
hie Cknksee l'i'us Food Co., Lc Roy, N. Y.

BUY AT HOME!
When jou ueed a Range or GVLing Stove coiigull your home deal-t-r- .

Tlitn if it u but as rtprr ;m;eJ you know it will be made right.
Betide! juu will

'f - 1ir." PALACE

(let our prices ami tee if this is not an absolute fact.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.
County Thone 22.

mm

Bar
Opium. Laudanuzn, Gocciro and all Drug Ilabit9
permanently cured, without pain or detention from business, leaving no craving
for drugs or other stimulants. We restore the nervou3 and physical systems to
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease. A home remedy
prepared Dy an eminent physician.

WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited. Write today.

Manhattan Therapeutic Association
Dept. A 1 135 Broa ay, New York City

Main 1..JV . ii-- F.mr tm

THE OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

Has N(ool (lie Test for Over 35 A curs.
Is noted fur its simplicity of construction, beauty or proportion, excellence
of workmanship, 1'nultleaa halince, and Hard Shooting lunllc.

-- 5

.'

i

lliu Paiu.eh Gun
as bv the

Ameriea. of ru-- b

New York Salosroom, ivr
ox nAKKcn 91, i iiniioiiiu'

OFTICIAK
Otliiv . National Huildiiix,

Oil, CITY, PA.
Kyen free.

Kxi liisivcl v optical.

Fred. (Jrotteiibcrger
(IK MORAL,

BLACKSMITH a MACHINIST.
All iiortaininn to Machinery,

Oil Tools, (Jan or Water Kit-- ti

(ieneral i thing
done at Low Hates. Repairing Mill

Machinery given xpecial Hltuntion, and
guaranteed.

in rear of ami just west of the
lmw House, Tidinuto, I'a.

patronage solicited.
KKKD. OK KTT K N K K K( J K It--

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Itfairs Spoilers, MJiI!i,
Tank, Ai(a(oi's.
and Melt. Second Iiaisil
Hollers TAv.

Wire or letter order pmrnp'ly
t'i, End iil'Siipei imi l5r:ilL'p,

Third ward, Oil, CIT1', 1A.

WATCH REPAIRING

(Mock Kepiiirln ; nnd all work pertainirg
to the jewulcr'8 trade, promptly

and

cw Silvcrine
I'ases Old Silver (.'uses in

hiiv eiieditinii. Old watclieM in ex
change for new ones

a. t. .sb5-:sjs:v- ,

Ainli rsim X O'llarn lmrlier uliop,

Ti inesta,

V K ) rR.VCd.lrl iivrsvsDinTHis&N
J. si lithe air ntriLn ou;4 ; i

'V-

teJr,,fi- ftfPgtf

TIONESTA, PA.
it i.i m: -- urmiaa i

1 Prw ill Ii

in

HAS NO

EQUAL.

0v ) Y::-- ' ' l

PARKER BROS., render, conn.

rut an muchIntelligent thought in--
to your food
Myou do Id--'

yonr bufllneaa. ItEating. trinir vou robnat
friowlQii neaun,
Fruiklin Mills Finn

TnonrorthoKnttro wheat ineiithUBlastlcally
ondorMod bv the medical profesnlon everr- -
wlu'io. it makes you strong la body modi
uriuiu it. wivi'H you monoy.

1 ha gcuiUne made only by the
FRANKLIN MILLS CO., Lock port, H.Y.

J f your grower doea not keep It, eend u
li4 with yonrordur we will wo

... i i:mr. you tiro bupimknj.

.ft ,ft . A. .4r.
yj j rj t rf

AinHQRITY OF THE

PEOPLE
i

lean well be claimed of a book
Ijthat has received the unquali
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the TJ. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition cf Wehstpr'n Tntpr.

$ national Dictionary of Ensrlish.
a Biography, Geography, Fic- -
alion, etc., has 2364 quarto
pages witn ouuv illustrations.
23,000 new worda and phrases
have recently been arldod

1 under the editorship of W. T.
SllarnE, i'li.JJ., LL.D., U. S.
3 Commissioner of Education.

bringing the work fully up to
date.

LET US SENO YOU FREE
" A Test in rronur.clotion " which iiironlsa
pk'iistiiit iiiul i:isti-ui'liv- evening's enter-
tainment.

Illustrated pamphlet also free.
C. d C. MERRIAM CO.. Pubd.,

Sprlnefleld, Muss.

Experience ami ability hiive phiceil in an envi-hl- e and
well position tllO Best Gun in the world. Made old
est shot pun manufacturers in Over 110,000 these in use.

Hunk

examined

work
Well

upland proinpt-I- v

xaliHlaetion
Shop

Your

Siti.yis

accurately done.

Watoh
triiilcil for

taken

I'a

name

'V-- -- :UflIFSTiEI .

Oat meal" hS

J


